
ANNOUNCEMENT !

1 am glad to announce to he people of Louisburgand FrankliiLCounty-thatI j*dll open, an up-to-dateplumbing business in T.nnishiirg nr nr flbnnt, April 4th
I will carry a full li^e of plumbing supplies and elec¬
tric light fixtures and will be glad to do your work
when needed. I will take pleasure in submitting es¬
timates and make contracts for any job. My estab-
lishment will be located under the'Ford Warehouse on
Mash Street next to A. L. Hicks' grocery Give me
arT opportunity to do your work in an expert manner.
Call me when you need me.

B. G COLLINS,
L0UISBURG7 NORTH CAROLINA

NOThCE !
To Taxpayers

If you have not paid your 1920 taxes, please

The time is up, and I will be forced to advertise
all thafare not paidby May 1st. Attend to tins

etc., that will be added.

Sheriff Franklin County"

Every legitimate business
should increase its volume, ev¬

ery farmer his production,
every worker his productive¬
ness, to insure national pros¬
perity and good working condi¬
tions.

If advice is needed, if addi¬
tional financing is necessary,
come to us freely. We solicit
your calls.
We stand ready to aid every

legitimate endeavor towards in¬
crease in production.

FAMINE FUND WORK
AT HALF-WAY MARK

Thomas W. Lamont, Chairman,
Tells of Relief Administered
and 1 ask to Be Completed
The Amprlmn Commlnee for Chin*

Famine I- und. a«wfiilue to a st a ie-
-mrnt-Hr..,r,l h,
rhnlrmun, has readied the second
stage of Its mission ..f mercy of xend-
l»H funds fl imi A rnitrii 11 t..

niMlloiis of atarvlng famine victims In
the far eastern republic. At the low-
eat estimate, the statement says. Just
as irnirh niOT*c Is need oil to enrrv "the
last through t« the June
harvest nn li!is alrrnrty been 'sent.

Mr. Lamont points out that quick
response hy America to appeals made
by President Harding and his prt-de-
-eeasor. President UiU.,., h.. r,,suIte(i
In sarh iniunpt dlimliiuiloiw.f
that the tTireatenert magnitude ol
famlnetiinrtn'pn cheeked to u marked

so far made, It Ts declared, wlll plnce
-the famlje_rglief for China aTnong
America s most effectlva phlialnhro-
H>U».

The Waiting Million,
There remain, however. the state¬

ment showsr a ^1**^ 5,000,000" to be
saved, anil these people can be saved
only by continuous and voluminous re¬
lief resulting frc^m American subscrip¬
tions. r

The statement. In part, follows:
"Quick, response to the appeal of the

-American Committee for China Fnm.
Ine Fund gives us at the half-way
point In our work the cheering assur¬
ance that the subscriptions from gen¬
erous America already have served a
great humanitarian purpose. Inasmuch
as relief already .administered has held
the famine In bounds and made it pos-
-alhU for America to save a mniH|n.t..
of human beings.

' "Whereas early estimates made It
it tli. Ihn minions iiiui.l iwiluli,
now are advised that Instead of the
^fefl09iaOQ_who, It was nrigin-n.- »¦>---

ed. were doomed to~deatfi from hunger,
relief at present ln^gTir"Tr<5m~STT
aourees, American. Chinese and for¬
eign. is auBlcTent to nrovlde scanfy nr-
tjons until the Jnne harvest for all ex-
~rvpt 5.000,000 people. Therm.'la lit
5,000,000' are destitute, according -to
our latest reports from the American
Advisory Committee in Peking and are
dependent for existence upon new
help Coining ih'iHl ftutsltlu MJUIUfS. guj
this means America.

From All the People
is the earnest hope or the Com-

mlttee that the nurriber of contribu-
-tlona made aa well as the aggreffufe
will be such as to make our humanita¬
rian gift, In a real sense, a gift of the
.American people as a whole.

.One way to make IndivIcTiTal "eiyort
and generosity contribute toward sav^"
ing China's starving population is for
every one responsive to China's
need, in effect, to 'pick a pal
In China for a day.' The thought
behind this special appoaJL In connec¬
tion with the latter part or our effort
will be for American men. women and
children to choo»e, figuratively, a Chi¬
nese famine victim as a friend for a

day and to send what they spend one
dar on themselves or an American
friend to the China Famine Fund ei¬
ther through local committees, hanks
or churches or direct to Vernon Mun-
roe. treasurer, Bible ITouse, New York
City.
"No American is so noon t|iwt he

cannot save a life at the lowest rate
ever quoted, one dollar a month. Life's
Quotations fluctuate, sometimes In one
nation, sometimes In another, but the
lower the quotation the greater the
opportunity of humanity, the opportu-
n!ty of human beings to save human
TTfe. mm* is far away (Vooo miles
but hunger Is hunger, whether around
the corner or beyond the Pacific.
"We appeal to America to make ef¬

fective the work already done in
checking the China-fnmlno disaster hy
saving until harvest those nlready
saved from death.'*

"CHINA WEEK" IS
SUPREME EFFORT
OF FUND WORKERS

As a practical and popular demon¬
stration of the sympathy of the nation
for a sister republic, a "China Famine
Week,** to be observed throughout the
United States, has been set for th*
eight days from Kunday, May 1, tc
Sunday, May 8. inclusive.

In this week It Is hoped that the
churches and civic, commercial and
professional bodies will take an actlvc
part. The success of this week will
determine largely the amount of ro

lief which can be sent through per
son a I snrrlflce to f»,000,000 starving
people still dependent on outside rfld.

SEND What You SPEND
ONE DAY
To China

5,000,000 Chlneae Famine Victims
Still Need American Help Before
June.

will save one life one month.
PfCK A PAL IN CHINA FOR A

DAY

To hasten the work of relief, this
newspaper will forward contribu¬
tions to the local T reasurer, or to
the National Treasurer, China
Famlito Fund, Bible House, New
York Clt*

F- 'I.KASA.NTS, I-ouisburtf. .
T. ( JOYNER. Franklinton.

-4 all Drug Stores.
40C .10- JO

Rumor ,f strained world relations'
rnnet b*- . aa ??»**»- that I
even tra.' -d diplomacy is not free,
from idlv guaalp. I
al Never Knew Yoo (onld Keep Kats '

Out of a Butcher Shop.**
What 1. ;lph Watkins says: ' Fig¬

ured rats tround store had enough to
feed on; ".vouldn'l tuui'li_anything sus
piciouB Heard about RAT-SNAP, [
gave it si -trial. Results were won- jderful» unori ail rati-, out k>.toa

day nevir touch KAT-51VA11. rihre.e
sizes. flfir $1.25. Sold and guar- 1anteed by Allen Bros. Co.

¦j "Short soya a Paris I)oa-
natch. "a- on theTTTast legs." ThP:
vast, prep'inderence of visible eviden-
ce is to th» effect that those last legs
aig Built <u lait. . . .

^
.o.

state Commerce Commission at least
assures it n period of dignified repose.-

RUB IT ON
*

External Use Only

EZ I T
Almost Instantly

HEADACHE,
TOOTHACHE,

_PAINS,
A.pply with brush or rub it on

aiieated pang. .

Sold and guaranteed by
"AYCOCK DRUG CO.

Your Money back without
questions if you are not

satisfied. ~

Manufswured by

Person Remedy Co.
Charlotte, N. C

WHAT A BLESING
"

a life insurance policy
has been to so many men

prices. Thousands of^
Dollars have beenloan-
ed.to polioy.holders .

within the last six
months the only secnr-

ity given being the
poIicyT During "hard ~

times" is when we need
INSURANCE mostly. See
us about that PILOT
PERFECTION ENDOW-
.WENT POttCY. ^t is

REAL Insurance.
Yours truly,

& Realty Company ;
~~~ALL KINDS UF INSURANCE

MAURICE S. CLIFTON, President
G. .VI. HOBBS, Secretary-Treas.

GOODYEAR
>

AUTHORIZED

Scrvicc Station
" f *

Fabric and Cord Casings
Heavy Tourist Tubes

Tube Repair Kits Tire Gauges
Blowout Patches Valve Insides
Tire Reliners Tire Plasters
Motorcycle Tires and Tubes

Pneumatic and Solid Truck Tires
We belleTe that Good-
jear Tires will Kite
more miles per dollar

than anj other make.

ALLEN MACHINE CO. GARAGE
LOUISBURO, N. 0.

Day Phone 295 J Night Phone 1400
All Tires and Tubes Sold by Us Applied FREE


